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THE lBBLE ANIr ) O0F~<N F FAITIL

Tht"the Bîl -e, mid the Pible alone(, is the religion of ProtestanUts"
Saph01 .i,51 , fro lîe davs of Chilliiîgworth, bas heen a liotise-

011 Ord, througbou t evang-elicali (lhristendom.j Wliate ver failure there
l e in thv practical application, Of it, it is a priliceipe grenerally

~~OWledg(.d L)v ail classes of Protestants, that the Bible is a Divine
f velatîonl-ifli,l,( in ail its uitteiiices,- suflflejelit for ail the p>îrposes

dit. iWj a IUe'elatioiî is îî.eeded, imnd therefore a full an(1 authoritative
deet 0 ' regardîng- " Nvbat nmail is to believ e coinceringlç GIod and -what

~t ýr(I requires of Wnn" Xhatever ay l>e the practieal use made of
th .,twid it is tuie igtierall1v recogn1iSeýd. stand (ard hy whicli are to be
týed the faitli ani jvct of îliiditais. tlie doctrinies, Worshli), dis-
tiiie onlf o rui( of ebu11rches, "mI th(e conistitution ai admiUllistra-

ut Iftatioiis. "To die iaw aiîd til the testimnony, if thiey speak iiot
Ilo-"ri to tiis w-d, it is itecaluse ther',e is nio lighit iii thieni."

he ilf Bile Ib, titus the inspired, sufficient, autboritative, ani( exclusive
Of th aith'and i 1l01;'1l, the~ questioni illay very properly comie up: Wbat

8* UçSe of tiiose formiularies cotiIioi de nated. Creeds and Confes-
e6 f Faitli ',Mhat need is there for aniy other bond of uniion

tiICo 1 ledlibel- of a christian, Society, titan just thie simple

th nç pract(,,iio tile Holy 8eitVsas the, only ilifallible rule of
the i1r of( Patc? M'liat iieed is there foir any other buiwark agrainst

lr«cioferror anid hievesv, tbi Just the, requiremenit fro il the
PN Of the clîurcb, of a simiple confessiont of a cordial belief in the

%'~libtehig of (ods Word ? WOUid not such anl ackiîowledg-
itiare ai1 thie pui-p(ses of the most elaborate humian formularies, and.
al 1 )fu~h a more explicit testilliot-y to the Divine autliority and.

veet SUîremaiey of' Holy Ser-ipturie? Would it not bc an act ot
for the DiieWord to sweep awvay ail deerees of Synods,

the fie aEnd Co11neils, aiid tl(101 t, as the only Terni of Communion,
ofl1,entio1 lç.d simple formula?

f 'Y~.t sncbi questions it toy be remarked, that Creeds anid Con-
Of IOitit are dto iltI(el ter to, supplant or snî>plenîent the

~.lre2asthe rule of fait],. Thiev. are not frarned and adopted on the~tntoi that thleve are tlefects iii Jloly Scripture,. On the contrary,
ar1h baseçi 01, th(- alsolute supremacy of God's WVord. Whatever

obi' 0'lty flie>- P<'ssess is deivd fronti that supremacy. Their iidinigrn'Rtion On, the conscience is no derived, froin any man or any biody of
%th fr1-n tlheir conform ity to the Divine and infallible Standard of

(thhi dt3. That stici formularies in the. Christian Churci dIo not

teertteo1 d.lIniii venieration for. the Sacredl Seriptures, as is somietimes
isý ev-idelit f'romn the fitct, that those who are most tenlacious of


